
HIS LUCK. Question of the Hour.- "We are really at- - a loss to know
how to punish Earle," she said. "We
have tried all the punishment In our
kindergarten list without effect. We
have reasoned with him and told him
that he will cease to be our pretty pet
and will grow up to" be a bad. bad
man, and "

"Madam," Interrupted the gentleman
of the eld school, who was visiting
them, "you will find on the trunk in
my room a very "excellent strap that
I shall not need temporarily." - -

But, of course, he didn't know any-
thing about modern methods.
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$100 Reward, $100.
Th readers of this paper win be pleased as Ianthat there a at least one dreaded disease tint setenee

baa been able to cure la all Ba aun, and tbat
Catarrh. Hail's Catarrh Cure Is tue only posttfra
rare bow known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
betrot a constitutional disease. reoutrea a eonsuto-tlon- al

treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure fcs taken
actios directly upon the blood and mucous

surfaces of the system, thereby destroying tbs
foundation of tbs disease, and ghrtoc the patient
strength by building up toe constitution and ssstot-In- s

nature m domic Its work. The proprietors bava
so much faith m Its euratrre powers tbat they offer
One Hundred Dollars for any eass that tt falls s
sure. Send tor list of testimonlala

Address F. J. CHENEY t CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by all Druggists. 75c
IsJls Hail's Family Puis for constlpatloa.

Offensive Advice.
"Madam," said the medical man.

gravely, "you must practice filling
your lungs with deep breaths of pure
air."

"An bust the smithereens out of my
new direct'ry gown," sniffed the lady.
"I think I see myself." .

And turning cn her high heels she
haughtily left the apartment. Cleve-
land Plain Dealer.

Ask Your Druggist for Allan's Foot-Ena-a.

"I tried ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E recent
ly, and have just benight another supply.
It bas cured my corns, and the hot, burn
ing and Itching sensation in my feet which
was almost unbearable, and 1 would not
be without it now. Mrs. W. J. walker.
Camden, N. J." Sold by all Druggists, 25c

They Deserve It.
She (horror-stricken- ) That's my

new spring hat in the chair there!
What are you doing, John?

He (meekly) I am sitting on the
style, Mary-D-o

not force yourself to take offensive
(and harmful) drugs take Garfield Tea,
Nature's Herb laxative; it overcomes con-
stipation, purifies the blood, brings Health!

Although vanity is supposed to be a
feminine trait, one doesn't have to
scratch very deep to find it in a man.

Lewis' Single Binder the famous
straight 5c cigar, always best quality.
Your dealer or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

-- Occasionally a man listens to an hon-

est' opinion because it is so different
from his own.

If you wish beautiful, clear, white clothes
use Red Cross Ball Blue. Large 2 oz.
package, 5 cents.

In point of geographical elevation
Madrid is the highest city of Europe.

i
i Mm. Wlmlnw'f Sootninar Syrup-- '

For children teething, softens the gums, reduces n
flammattoa, allays pain, cares wind collu. SficaoocUa

It doesn't take much to satisfy most
people who are self-satisfie-

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Woolford's
Sanitary Lotion. Never fails. At druggists.

He who is buried in thought dodges
the undertaker.

en r
n

"Why didn't you come around ear-
lier? The snow is all melted away."

"Dat's just my luck, lady. Every
time I feels like workln' de sun cornea
out and does me out of a job!"

BABY'S WATERY ECZEMA

Itched and Scratched Until Blood Ran
950 Spent on Useless Treatments
Disease Seemed Incurable.

Cured by Cuticura for $1.50.

"When my little boy was two and a
half months old be broke out on both
cheeks with eczema. It was the Itchy,
watery kind and we had to keep his
little hands wrapped up all the time,
and Sf he would happen to get them
uncovered he would claw his face till
the blood streamed down on his cloth-
ing. We called in a physician at once,
but he gave an ointment which was so
Eevere that my babe would scream
when it was put on. We changed
doctors and medicine until we had
spent fifty dollars or more and baby
was getting worse. I was so worn out
watching and caring for him night and
day that I almost felt sure the disease-wa- s

incurable. But finally reading of
the good results of the Cuticura Rem-
edies, I determined to try them. I
can truthfully say I was more than
surprised, for I bought only a dollar

'and a hairs worth of the Cuticura
Remedies (Cuticura Soap, Ointment
and Pills), and they did more good than
all my doctors medicines I had tried,
and in fact entirely cured him. His
face is perfectly clear, of the least
Epot or scar of anything. Mrs. W. M.
spot or scar. Mrs. W. M. Comerer,
Burnt Cabins, Pa., .Sept. 15, 1908."
Potter Drug Chem. Corp., Sole Props., Boston.

Too Literal.
"Well, yes," said Old Uncle Lazzen-berr- y,

who was intimately acquainted
with most of the bappenstances of the
village. "Almira Stang has broken oft
her engagement with Charles Henry
Tootwiler. They'd be goin' together
for about eight years, durin' which
time she had been inculcatin' into him,
as you might call it, the beauties of
conomy; but when she discovered,

just lately, that he had learnt his les-
son so well that he had saved up 217
pairs of socks for her to darn im-

mediately after the wedding, she
'peared to conclude that he had taken
her advice a little too literally, and
broke oil the match." Puck.

When Courage Failed.
"Duke," said the heiress, eagerly,

"did you see father?"
"Yes."
"Well?"
"We talked about the weather."
"What? Lose your nerve again?

Why don't you brace up and talk like
a man a subject of a king on whose
domain the sun never sets!"

"Can't," moaned the duke. "All the
time I was in yo'ur father's office he
kept grinning at a big painting."

"What painting?"
"The battle of Bunker Hill." s.

What Charlie Had.
Several of the scholars had returned

to Sunday school after being, absent
some weeks on account of illness. "1
bad the measles," said one little girl.
"I had the mumps," said another. "So
did I," said a third. The superintend-
ent heard them, and, addressing a
curly-heade- d boy said: "Well, Charlie,
you were absent, too. What did you
nave?"

Charlie's face flushed. He thought a
moment and then sang out in high
treble: "I had a little bruddar!" De-

lineator.
"COFFEE DOESN'T HURT ME"

Tales That Are Told.

ALCOHOL- -3 PER CENT
XWtfetabk Preparation forAy-similatir- rg

(tie Food and Regulat-
ing the Stomachs and Bowels of

iCT,.. n TfiTTsTT

Promotes Digestion,Cheer ful-

ness and Rest Contains neither
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral
Not Narcotic.
Apt tfotj orSAMvamarst

jUxSmm
JMri&SmMt - 1

4 enaiisiwsf

hbrmSn - I
Fittvor.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion . Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions Jeverish-nes-s

and LOSS OF SlXEP..

Tac Simile Signature of

The Centaur Company..
NEW "YORK.

4
J Guaranteed under the Food ant

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

It Jarred Him.
Howell How did you come to break

your engagement with that girl?
Powell I had reason to think that

she hadn't enough practical knowledge
to make her a good helpmeet.

Howell What gave you that Idea?
Powell I told her one day that the

hens weren't laying, and she said she
supposed that would affect the price
of egg coal.

Starch, like everything else, is be-
ing constantly improved, the patent
Starches put on the market 25 years
ago are very different and inferior to
those of the present day. In the lat-
est discovery Defiance Starch all in-

jurious chemicals are omitted, while
the addition of another ingredient, in-
vented by us, gives to the Starch a
strength and smoothness never ap-

proached by other brands. y

Skill to do comes of doing, know-

ledge comes by eyes always open and
working hands, and there is no know-

ledge that is not power. Emerson.

Lewis' Single Binder straight 5c. Many
smokers prefer them to 10c cigars. Your
dealer or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

There is nothing more uncertain
than a sure thing.

laxative remedy Is required.

No Press Agent Now

WASHINGTON. In the giving out
at the White House

perhaps the most striking departure
from the Roosevelt methods has been
shown since March 4.

The day of the "fair-haire- d boy," aa
the Roosevelt newspaper favorites
were locally (and perhaps enviously)
known, has passed. There are no
press agents of the, administration, or
If there are they do not appear as
such at the White House.

Mr. Taft had not been president
very long before he announced that
he would cease seeing newspaper rep-
resentatives with the same freedom
they had been accustomed to at the
White House. The first version of this
was that when he had anything to
communicate to the newspapers he
would send for representatives and
talk to them, but that at other times
he did not care to see them.

Either this was not his position or
he soon modified it. Now the practiceis to see newspaper representatives
by appointment, and when the inter-
view is sought the president requiresthat the subject of it shall be stated.
This gives him an opportunity to de--

Gen. Corbin Buys

Mrs. Taft became the ownerSINCE Jersey cow she has been re
receiving hundreds ,of letters. Mean-
while "Bossy" is giving a generous
quantity of rich milk, wholly uncon-
scious of what a stir she has created.

Many of Mrs. Taft's correspondentsare housewives who offer her various
suggestions as to butter-makin- how
to produce the most palatable cottage
cheese, etc.

Mrs. Taft is glad to receive letters
like these, for she knows they spring
from no mercenary purpose. The most
persistent of the correspondents, how-
ever, are cattle breeders who see
what a great advertisement it would
be for them if they could have their
special herds represented on the big
lot back of the White House. Such
communications get no consideration.
If all of them were answered to the
satisfaction of the senders the big el-

liptical pasture back of the president's
home would soon look like a wild
west cattle ranch.

The story of the purchase and de

Mrs. Champ Clark

of the most frequent visitors toONE members' gallery of the house
of representatives in Washington
since the convening of the extraordin-
ary session of congress is Mrs. Champ
Clark, wife .of the minority leader, on
whom the eyes of the country are
turned during this his first experience
as chfef of his party In the house.

It is true the leadership was turned
over by John Sharp Williams during
the second half of the last session,
but the former leader kept a close sur-
veillance over his successor. Now Mr.
Clark is responsible for himself and
his management of Democratic affairs
on the floor of the house is a matter
of deep concern to his wife, who, like
most congressmen's wives, takes the

Size of Families Is

size of the average family inTHE United States has decreased
from 5.8 persons in 1790.' the date of
the first census, to 4.6 in the same area
in 1900, according to a volume being
prepared by the census , bureau at
Washington. . .

Of especial interesfrrom a sociologi-
cal point K-- 1; statistics of family 'life.
In 17 90 families composed of no more
than three persons represented only
one-fourt- h of the entire number of
lamilies, while in 1900 families of sim-
ilar size made up nearly 40 per cent,
of all families. Families composed of
six or morn persons- - represented in

cline to take up subjects he Is not
ready or willing to discuss. In appli-
cation, however, there is a good deal
of latitude. After the subject men-
tioned is disposed of the president
talks about various matters brought
up by himself or his visitor.

President Taft has an intimate per-
sonal acquaintance with nearly all the
newspaper correspondents ' in Wash-
ington. He calls them by their first
names and by nicknames. He knows
their families and friends. With those
in whose discretion he has confidence
he chats in the same jolly, frank way
as of old with this difference: the
visitor is made to feel that he must
not take professional liberties. Mr.
Taft does not want "'himself or the
White House written up as a show. On
account of his personal intimacy with
the newspaper men he .did not adhere
to his original plan of confining them
to very formal interviews, but this
concession does not mean "making
copy" out of casual conversation.

There is no more running to him to
verify reports, to learn who is to be
appointed to office, to get stories about
senators, to get advance statements
prior to official action!

Mr. Taft does not say much about
it, but he lets it be. known that he In-

sists upon the dignity of his office.
He likes small talk to express his
views about men and affairs, and his
visitors may use what they hear for
their guidance, but not as presidential
gossip for publication.

Cow for Mrs. Taft
livery of Mrs. Taft's cow never, has
been told correctly. Maj. Gen. Henry
C. Corbin, who was a farmer in his
younger days, was commissioned to
get a cow. He made . a selection and
early one morning he and Mrs. Corbin.
who are among the elite of Chevy
Chase, Washington's fashionable su-

burb, embarked in an automobile and
led "Bossy" into the city and up to
the back fence of the White House.
There they sent in a policeman for
President and Mrs. Taft, who came
out and opened the gate in regular
country fashion.

Then arose a problem as to what to
do with the cow. When the quartet
arrived at the White House stable
with the cow they found it crowded
so full of automobiles that no place
was left for "Bossy." Finally, by
shifting around, stable room was
found.

Gen. Corbin fixed an automobile
cushion by "Bossy's" side and in the
regular way milked
about a quart of lacteal fluid, which
President and Mrs. Taft "sampled"
and pronounced good. Having deliv
ered the cow Gen. and Mrs. Corbin
whisked away in their automobile.

"Bossy's" surroundings were a little
strange to her at first, but she has be-
come used to the policeman and auto-
mobiles and is giving first-rat-e satis
faction.

Aid to Her Husband
greatest interest in the work of her
husband.

Mrs. Clark, before her marriage, was
Miss Genevieve Bennett. She is es
sentially domestic in her tastes and is
decidedly intellectual. She is convers
ant with the great questions of the
day, and has devoted herself to the
seconding a

of her husband's public ca
reer, ana 10 ner cniiaren, or wnom
she has two living, Bennett and Gene-
vieve.

It has been said of John Sharp Wil-
liams, former leader of the minority,
that he had ' attended more colleges
than any other man in congress, but
people who know of Mr. Clark's career
from boyhood say that he holds the
real record.

Mrs. Clark is one of the charter
members of the Congressional club
and is prominently identified with the
management of the organization. She
is a delightful hostess and is affec-
tionately regarded by the new arrivals
in congressional circles, who look to
her for guidance in "official social"
matters.

on the Decrease
scarcely more than one-fourt- h of the
families enumerated.

The number of children under 16
years of age to each white familywas 2.8 in 1790, as compared with 1.5
In 1900. The ratio In 1790, of two chil-
dren under 16 years of age to each
white female 16 years of age and over,
declined to one in 1900.

Of 3,171.000 white persons enumer-
ated In 1790, approximately 2.000, 00O
survived 30 years later, 11,500 in 18S0,
while in 1900 there. were 23 persons
who reported men ages as 110 years
and over, so that at the census of 1900
it is possible that there were still
living persons enumerated in the first
census, taken no years before. -

In 1790 the Smiths led all the rest,
there being 33,345 of that family.
Other families followed in the se-
quence given: Brown, Davis. Jones.
Johnson. Clark, Williams, Miller and
Wilson. These nine names repre-
sented about tour per cent, of the total
white population ef 1790.

JUST DOUBLE
320 ACRES INSTEAD
OF 160 ACRES

As further inducement-t- o

settlement of tbs"
wheat-raisin- g lands oftflaw Western Canada,

Government
has increased the area
that may be taken by a

homesteader to 320 acres 160 free and 160 ta
be purchased at $3.00 per acre. These lands

.L : - - .i : i t :are 111 me grain-rasin- g area, wucre nuuu iwsua,
is also carried on with unqualified success. Av.
railway will shortly be built to Hudson Bay, bring
ing the world's markets a thousand miles nearar-thes- e

wheat-field- s, where schools and churches
are convenient, climate excellent, railways close sav-a- ll

settlements, and local markets good.
"it would take time to assimilate the Tevcla-tion- s

that a visit to the great empire ly ins ta-th-e

North of us unfolded at every turn."
Correspondence of a National Editor, uho "MaUcf
Western Cnd in August, I90t. .

Land may also be purchased from railway and i

land companies at low prices and on easy terms. .

For pamphlets, maps and Information as to
low railway rates, apply to Superintendent
of Immigration, Ottawa. Canada, or thav
authorised Canadian Government Agent:

3. S. CRAWFORD,
a, 125 W. !Unth Street. lansss City. Mlnnsrt'

W. N. U.. Kansas City, No. 17-19- 09.

dye Is cold wster better rhas as) other dra. Too caa a

"I was one of the kind who wouldn't
believe that coffee was hurting me,"
says a X. Y. woman. "You just couldn't
convince me its use was connected
with the heart and stomach trouble I
suffered from most of the time.

- "My trouble finally got so bad I
had to live on, milk jai V&s4 Wisest
entirely tor three or four years. Still
I loved the coffee and wouldn't believe
It could do such damage.

"What I needed was to quit coffee
and take nourishment in such form as
my stomach could Sigest. -

"I had read much about Postum.
but never thought it would fit my case

i until one day I decided to quit coffee
and give it a trial and make sure about
It. So I got a package and carefully
followed the directions.

"Soon I began to get better and was
able to eat carefully selected foods
without the aid of pepsin or other

and it was not long before I
was really a new woman physically. -

as with joyous hearts and smiling faces they romp and play when in health and
how conducive to health the games in which they indulge, the outdoor life they
enjoy, the cleanly, regular habits they should be taught to form and the wholesome
diet of which they should partake. How tenderly their health' should be preserved,
not by constant medication, but by careful avoidance of every medicine of an injuri-
ous or-- objectionable nature, and if at any time a remedial agent is required, to assist
nature, only those of known excellence should be used; remedies which are pure
and wholesome, and truly beneficial in effect, like the pleasant laxative remedy,
Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna, manufactured by the California 'Fig Syrup Co.
Syrup of Figs and -- Elixir of Senna has come into general favor in many millions of
well informed families, whose estimate of its quality and excellence is based upon
personal knowledge and use. '

Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna has also met with the approval of physicians gen-

erally, because they know it is wholesome, simple and gentle in its action. We inform
all reputable physicians as to the medicinal principles of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of

Senna, obtained by an original method, from certain plants known to them to act
. most beneficially, and presented in an agreeable syrup in which the wholesome Cal-iforni- an

blue figs are used to promote the pleasant taste; therefore it is not a secret
remedy, and hence we are free to refer to all well informed physicians, who do
not approve of patent medicines and never faVor indiscriminate self-medicati- on.

. . Please to remember and teach your children also that the genuine Syrup of Figs
and Elixir of Senna; always has the full name of the Company California Fig
Syrup Co. plainly printed on the front of every package and that it is for sale in
bottles of one size only. - If any dealer offers any other thari the regular Fifty cent
size, or having printed thereon the name of any other company, do not accept it.
If vou fail to cet the genuine you will not get its beneficial effects. Every family
should always have a bottle on hand, as it is equally beneficial for the parents and

"Now I am healthy and sound, can
eat anything and everything that
comes along and I know this wonder- -

ful change is all due to my having,
quit coffee and got the nourishment I
needed through this delicious Postum.

"My wonder is why everyone don't
give up the old coffee and the troubles
that go with it and build themselves up
as I have done, with Postum."

Easy to prove by 10 days' trial of
Postum In place of coffee. The reward
Is big.

"There's a Reason."
Ever read tfee. above letter f A am
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